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Answer allthe questions. write the answers on this paper nE
1) Fill in the blanks using the correct letters.

(i) fam_us (a, o, e)
(ii) med_cine (i, e, o)
(iit) entr_nce (a, e, u)
(iv) festiv_ls (a, u, e)
(v) inhab_tants (e, l, a)

pr_vince (o, u, e)
b_ilding (e, u, o)
mixt_re (e, a, u)
lang_age (u, e, i)
pop_lation (o, e, u)

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

(1 x L0 = 10 marks)

2l Are these statements true (T) or false (F)? write the correct letter against each sentence.
a) Sri Lanka is in the Indian o."un, l-l
b) The capitat of Sri Lanka is Colombo. lf-l

c) The central part of Sri Lanka is hilly. I
d) Palmyrah is the main crop of Sri Lanka. fl
e) The ancient inhabitants of sri Lanka are cailed veddhas. f

3) Match the utterances with the situations.
(i) when hurt someone
(ii) when someone helps you
(iii) when you want to talk to someone
(iv) when you leave
(v) when someone,s birthday

(1x5=05marks)

Excuse me

Good Bye

l'm sorry
Happy birthday
Thank you

(1x5=05marks)
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4l Do the puzzle.

Across

(1) lt has white spots on the body.
(3) lt has beautiful feathers.
(a) lt has thin, long legs.

(2) lt has a big body but very small eyes.

(5) lt has a bright red band ardund its neck.

(6) lt can see in the dark.
(1x5=05marks)

Hikkaduwa

(2)

(r)

5) Circle the odd words.

(i) Gampaha Bataleeya Rathnapura

(ii) T--siltt I t-T"tl f b.d I t b.lll f r,eil l

(iii) l---ennis I Vollevball t-.k"il t-r""tb.I f=bket l

November Ramazan Christmas

tul [- c'uitl [ ffi;l f--ven*-] t r'pjJ--l f--N"pt'*-l

(iu) l-V*at-l

(1x5=05marks)

d e e r (s)

(3)

(6)

p

p a o k r

(4) m m o

t
Down

D li
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6) Read and put the words into correct groups.

Buddhism, badminton, Hinduism, elle, Burghers, netball, Christianity, Volleyball, Tamil,

hockey, Muslims, Sinhalese, cricket, Malays, lslam.

(1x L5 = 15 marks)

What is this game?

a)

7)

There are eleven players in a team.
One player throws a small hard

ball at three sticks from one end of
the pitch

b)

This game is played on a table.
Two or four players are there.

d)

The players have to hit the
shuttlecock with a racket
over the net to the other side

8) Find and write the past tense verbs.

Dear Roy,

How are you? | (1,) got (get) your letter. You have mentioned that you (2)

(go) on a trip. Was it enjoyable? We too (3) (plan) to go on a trip to Kandy. We
- (celebrate) our younger sister's birthday, yesterday' Nizar and Arnali (5)

(comeltoo, They (6)

evening. Roy, l'll write you again,

(2 lzx 4 = LO marks)

(tell) that you had cricket practice yesterday

Kusum

(1x5=05marks)

(4)

came, celebrated, told, planned, went

Sports Communities Religions
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A

Hikkaduwa
Jaffna

Malwana
Rathnapura
Hambantota

Dumbara

9) Match and make sentences.

(1)

12)
(3)
(4)

(s)
(6)

Eg: (1) Hikkaduwa is famous for corals.

(2x5=10marks)

10)Arrange and write the sentences.

a) Keep I healthy I sports I you

l?l
,.1

b) Christians I by I celebrated I Christmas I is lthe

c) Celebrate I people I in I Deepavali I October

d) Sydney I The Olympic Games I in I held I were

e) Vesak I for I Buddhists lVesak lanternsl make

(2x5=10marks)
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11) Study the following programme and answer the questions given below.

Annuar ;i:5l1Tns-meet
Programme

2.00 p.m. 50m race

2.15 p.m. 50m x 4 relay race

2.30 p.m. 100m race

2.45 p.m. 200m race

3.00 p.m. sack race

3.15 p.m. Interval

3.45 p.m. Lime and Spoon race

4.00 p.m. 100m x 4 relay race

4.20 p,m. Drill display

4.45 p.m. Prize giving

(1) What is the first event of the programme?..,.............

(2) How many relay races are there?.
(3) At what time is the driil display?.....

(a) When is the interval?....
(5) What is the last event?

(2x5=10marks)

12)Select one topic and write 5 sentences,

a) Vesak Festival

b) My country
c) My favourite sport

(2x5=10marks)
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(iii)a (iv)a (v) i (vi)o (vii) u (viii) u (ix) u (x) u

2l a)T b) F c) T d) F e) T 
(1 x 10 = l'0 marks)
(1x5=05marks)3) (i) lam sorry (ii)Thank you (iii) Excuse me (iv) Good bye(v) Happy birthday (1 x 5 = o5 marks)4) (2)elephant (3) peacock (4)framingo (5) parrot (6) owr (1x 5 = 05 marks)5) (i) masks (ii) road (iii) racket (iv) November (v) orbit (1x 5 = 05 marks)6) z

7) a) cricket b) table tennis c)football d) badminton
8) 2)went 3) pranned 4) cerebrated 5) carne

9) (2) Jaffna is famous for palmyrah.
(3) Malwana is famous for rambutan.
(4) Rathnapura is famous for gems.
(5) Hambantota is famous for salt.
(6) Dumbara is famous fcr mats.

10)a) Sports keep you healthy.
b) Christmas is celebrated by Christians.
c) People celebrate Deepavali in October.
d)The Olympic Games were held in Sydney.
e) Buddhists make Vesak lanterns for Vesak.

(1x 15 = 15 marks)
(2%x4=10marks)
6)told
(1x5=05marks)

(2x5=10marks)

(2x5=10marks)

1'1)(1)50m race (2)Two (3)a.20 p.m. (4) 3.15 p.m. (5) prize giving
(2x5=10marks)

12)2 marks for each grammatically correct sentence without spelling mistakes.

(2x5=j.0marks)

Communities
badminton
elle
netball
volleyball
hockey
cricket

Burghers
Tamil
Muslims
Sinhalese
Malays

Buddhism
Hinduism
Christianity
lslam




